Parks, Forestry & Recreation
Community and Social Services

Parks, Forestry & Recreation contributes to Toronto’s quality of life through stewardship of the environment; by promoting and enhancing the social and physical development of children and youth; and by leading the way to lifelong active living for residents of Toronto through a wide variety of leisure and recreational opportunities that welcome everyone. The division is also responsible for community development, parks, horticulture and forestry programs, park and open space planning and environmental initiatives. The division manages and maintains facilities and operates specialized services, including the ferries, golf courses, waterfront and regional parks systems.

Toronto City Hall
4th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

General Inqury .............................................. 311
Facsimile..................................................392-8565
Email.........................................................parks@toronto.ca

General Manager
Janie Romoff .................. 392-8182
Administrative Assistants
Marinel Cruz........................... 392-8207
Arlie Cuaresma..........................338-3385

Client and Business Services
The Client and Business Services Branch
provides services that will support a strategic senior leadership focus on the modernization of our front facing client services, the development of non-program revenue streams, and the consolidation of PFR’s digital and print communication tools.

Toronto City Hall
4th fl., W., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile..................................................397-4899

Director
Kevin Carr (Interim).......................392-7470

Administrative Assistant
Melanie Pires (Acting)...............397-7472

Public Relations & Issues Management
City Hall, 4th Floor, West Tower
Toronto ON

Manager
Jane Arbour (Interim).............395-6065
Policy & Project Advisor
Vanessa Enskaitis.................395-0364
Operations Support Officer
Simona De Cicco (Acting)........392-7025

Outreach and Events
81 Elizabeth Street
Toronto ON

Supervisor
Allison Duchaine (Interim)........395-0364
Market Research & Promotions Consultant
Richard Rhyme .......................338-2678
Web Content Coordinators
Sarah Dair ........................338-2934
Dana Dunn (Acting)..............392-1018
Lizette Costa .....................338-5002
Bruce Parker ..................392-7019

Partnership and Business Services
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

Manager
Christina Iacovino...............392-8578
Support Assistant
Amy Tong ..................392-7808
Leases, Agreements & Concessions
Field Representatives
Rohan Dove..............................338-0638
Mike Papaioanou.........................397-0771
Brian Majcenic..........................392-1485

Partnership Development
81 Elizabeth Street
Toronto ON

Business Development Officers
Doug Bennet..............................338-6608
Mari Caravaggio........................338-5059
Trena Cesario............................338-6792

Operations Support Officer
Phil Lohn..................................392-6751

Client Services
Toronto City Hall
Ground Fl., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON   M5H 2N2

Manager
Cathy Hargreaves (Acting)............392-1902

Support Assistant
Gordon Molto (Temp)....................338-2581

Etobicoke York District
Supervisor
Gary Mercer (Acting), Etobicoke CC
.............................................338-2570

Client Services Representatives
Maria Carriere..........................338-2567
Teresa Sturino............................338-2569

Registration Officer
Michael Reale............................338-3391

Permit Officers
Sylwia Nierodkiewicz.................394-8526
Megha Khare (Acting).................394-8514
Stacey Bellamy (Acting)..............394-5595

North York District
Supervisor
Titti Dunn (Acting), North York CC
.............................................395-0104

Client Services Representatives
Patricia Miyashiro (Acting)...........395-6198
Daniela Gallizzi........................338-6090

Registration Officer
Lucy Volpi..............................338-3341

Permit Officers
Michelle Long (Acting) (Stadiums)
.............................................338-3349
Cassandra Spence Acting (West Region)
.............................................395-6025
Joanne Christie (Central Region) ...395-6055
Palma Di Paolo (East Region)........395-6004

Scarborough District
Supervisor
Brandi Lawson, Scarborough CC ..338-2559

Registration Officer
Meredith Teng............................338-0989

Client Services Representatives
Julie McClennagh (Call Centre)...338-1021
Andrea Damiano........................338-3326

Permit Officers
Carol Lord (Call Centre).............397-9982
Paula Simms Call Centre.............338-3940
Miyuki Hayashida (South Region) 338-3427
Cheryl Richuk (North Region).....338-3428
Tammy Thomas (East Region).......338-3299

Toronto & East York District
Supervisor
Pamela Ferrante (Acting), City Hall
.............................................392-3359

Client Services Representative
Nathalie Domagala (Acting).........338-1026

Registration Officer
Lina De Sousa............................338-3316

Permit Officers
Gloria Peters............................338-2572
Nellie Raposo DeMers.................338-2614
Stacy Babb...............................338-2609
Andrea Damiano.......................338-3326
David Craig..............................338-3294
Nida Raja (Acting)......................392-0361
Community Recreation

The Community Recreation Branch provides recreation programs and services to Toronto residents. Examples of programs include fitness, instructional skating, pleasure skating, camps, sports, aquatics, arts, skiing and local community recreation.

Toronto City Hall
4th fl., W., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Manager/Coordinator</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquatics</td>
<td>Aydin Sarrafzadeh</td>
<td>395-6191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Gruetzner (Acting)</td>
<td>395-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geraldine Brown</td>
<td>395-6685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etobicoke York District</td>
<td>Moira Miekus</td>
<td>394-2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike McGee</td>
<td>395-7897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North York District</td>
<td>Wanda Ellis</td>
<td>395-7583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paula Jacobi</td>
<td>395-7516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough District</td>
<td>Gary Sanger</td>
<td>396-4385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Synowicki</td>
<td>283-6273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto &amp; East York District</td>
<td>Nikki Chapman</td>
<td>396-2877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Courage (Acting)</td>
<td>396-2884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Chow</td>
<td>338-7493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Toronto York</td>
<td>Gabriella Bozzo</td>
<td>394-2744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric To</td>
<td>338-7493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfront &amp; Beaches</td>
<td>Andrea Chow</td>
<td>395-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC, Children’s Quality Assurance</td>
<td>Pam Blanchfield</td>
<td>392-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathy Fialkow</td>
<td>395-6199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards &amp; Innovation</td>
<td>Kathleen Harquail (Acting)</td>
<td>394-6023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marg Williamson</td>
<td>396-5145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esther Afriat</td>
<td>397-5271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geeta Wahab (Acting)</td>
<td>394-5815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiona Crawford (Acting)</td>
<td>392-8178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Paar (Acting)</td>
<td>392-7456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren Harris (Acting)</td>
<td>394-2459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kashyap Gosai</td>
<td>396-7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Honeyman (Acting)</td>
<td>396-4155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirela Elezi (Budget)</td>
<td>392-2870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Jordon</td>
<td>338-3627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Development
Manager
Sharon Butler                      395-7679
Support Assistant
  Karlene Walker............................... 392-6642
Program Standards & Development Officer
  Lorene Bodiam.............................. 394-8532
Community Development Workers
  Kim Alexander (Acting)............... 392-3494
  Tricia Clarke............................. 338-3732
Supervisors, Youth Portfolio (Outreach Workers)
  Michelle Philp ......................... 392-1941
  Tod Debling............................... 338-8294
Supervisor, Community Development and Outreach
  Josette Holness.......................... 338-5061
Supervisor, Investing In Families
  Nada Farah (Acting)..................... 395-6035

Adapted Recreation and Inclusive Services
Supervisor
  Angela Lopes.............................. 395-0134
Community Recreation Programmers
  Elaine Devine (Scarborough)....... 396-7760
  Elizabeth Hill (Etobicoke)......... 395-6102
  Evelyn Downie (North York)....... 395-6183
  Amanda Bron (West Toronto)...... 395-6870
  Paul Stone (Toronto East York).... 397-4923

Community Recreation – Etobicoke York District
Etobicoke Civic Centre
Main floor, North Block
399 The West Mall
Etobicoke ON   M9C 2Y2

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile ............................................... 394-8935

Manager
  Cathy Vincelli.............................. 397 5349
Operations Support Officer
  Stephanie Suppa ......................... 394-2738
Support Assistant
  Marilou Fontanilla ....................... 394-8513

Community Recreation
Supervisors
  Dave Hains .................................... 394-8670
  Cheryl Dix................................. 394-8826
  Terrance Duffy............................ 394-2855
  Chris McKenzie ......................... 394-5704
  Michael McCluskey ...................... 394-8505
  Ann Myslicki ................................ 331 1081
  Rose Marie Wodchis ..................... 394 5433
  Carlotta Thomas ......................... 395-6362

Community Development Worker
  Blaine Felix............................... 338-5721

Community Recreation - North York District
North York Civic Centre
3rd fl., 5100 Yonge St.
North York ON   M2N 5V7

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile ............................................... 395-7886

Manager
  Michael Ellison ............................ 395-6027
Operations Support Officer
  Rosa Jones-Imhotep ........................ 395-0059
Support Assistant
  Anita Dickson ................................ 395-0076

Community Recreation
Supervisors
  Adam Kotynia ............................... 338-5840
  Mike Pink ..................................... 395-1072
  Marlene Rose ............................... 395-6018
  Nicole Jamieson ......................... 395-7832
  Daryl Starkman ............................. 392-0256
  Patsy Zagotsis ............................. 395-6024
  Lori Posner .................................. 395-0134

Community Recreation - Scarborough District
Scarborough Civic Centre
5th fl., 150 Borough Drive
Scarborough ON   M1P 4N7

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile ............................................... 396-4747
TTY ...................................................... 396-4116
Manager
    Kelvin Seow ................................... 397-4686
Operations Support Officer
    James Chen ..................................... 338-3126
Support Assistant
    Dayle Cleveland ............................. 392-1323

Community Recreation
Supervisors
    Prince Agbo .................................... 338-5515
    Dawn DiNoto .................................. 392-6366
    Cheryl Gillis .................................. 397-4685
    Dexter Slater .................................. 392-4849
    Karyn Lau ...................................... 392-2651
    Mary Jo Lye .................................... 396-7806
    Tracy Shand .................................... 338-2061

Active Living
Supervisor
    Dawn DiNoto .................................... 392-6366

Community Recreation -
Toronto & East York District
Booth Yard
2nd fl., 50 Booth Avenue
Toronto ON M4M 2M2

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile ............................................... 392-0023

Manager
    Susan Bartleman ............................. 395-6190
Operations Support Officer
    Michelle Sirianni ............................ 338-5714
Support Assistant
    Beverly Shiels ................................. 338-6457

Community Recreation
Supervisors
    Johnny Bergeron ......................... 392-1347
    Lucky Boothe ................................. 392-0231
    Anna Morrell .................................. 392-6898
    Ann Doggett .................................... 392-0247
    Charlotte McMulkin ....................... 392-5143
    Todd Davidson ................................ 392-0844
    Sarah Doyle .................................... 395-0099

Corporate Fitness Centre
Graham Emslie Fitness Centre
Toronto City Hall
Bsmt, 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto, ON M5H 2N2

General Inquiry .............................................. 392-7406

Community Recreation -
West Toronto York District
Metro Hall
7th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

Manager
    Cheryl MacDonald ........................... 395-7989
Operations Support Officer
    Michelle Sirianni ............................ 338-5714
Support Assistant
    Nancy Da Silva (Acting) .................. 395-0274

Community Recreation
Supervisors
    Sandra McCallum ............................ 392-0705
    Kelly McInnes ................................ 397-7217
    Ronda Murphy .................................. 392-6930
    Keith Storey ................................... 392-4084
    Antonio Andrade .............................. 338-1807
    Donna Densmore ................................ 338-7127
    Jasmine Surkari ................................ 395-6143

Corporate Fitness Centre
Metro Hall Fitness Centre
Bsmt, 55 John St.
Toronto, ON M5V 3C6

General Enquiry ............................................. 397-7399

All numbers are (416) area code unless otherwise specified.
## Community Recreation – Facilities Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Inquiry</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etobicoke/York &amp; Toronto/East York</td>
<td>Facsimile: 394-8935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North York &amp; Scarborough</td>
<td>Facsimile: 395-7866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Facilities Operations Section – North York and Scarborough Districts

**Oriole CC**
2975 Don Mills Road West
North York ON M2J 3B7

**Manager**
Rob Spencer (Acting) 392-6381

**Facilities, Scarborough**

**Supervisor**
Norm Lebrun 338-1935

**Superintendent**
Trevor Lyons (Acting) 338-1936

**Support Assistants**
Robyn Tuen 338-1700
Georgia Nastamagou 338-2535

**Facilities, North York**

**Supervisors**
Angelo Laurenza 395-7895
Greg Thompson (Acting) 395-7991
Colin Cobb 392-6388

**Superintendents**
Dale Hardecastle 395-6142
Remo Caranci (Acting) 395-6192
Rick St. Croix 395-6007

**Support Assistant**
Vili Sivapalakrishnan 395-6002

### Facilities Operations Section – Etobicoke-York and Toronto-East York Districts

**Etobicoke Civic Centre**
1st fl., 399 The West Mall
Etobicoke ON M9C 2Y2

### Facilities, Etobicoke & York

**Supervisors**
Barry Harte 394-2474
Kim Hussey 395-6026

**Superintendents**
Rob McLaughlin 394-8548
Richard Prestula 394-8550
Philip MacDonald 394-8541
Joshua Palmer (Acting) TBD

**Support Assistant**
Patricia Peverini 394-2489

### Facilities, Toronto & East York

**Supervisors**
Tino DeCastro 395-6099
Andrew Clowater 397-4917

**Superintendents**
Donna Smith 392-1963
Tony Cecy TBD
Vacant 394-8548
Vacant 394-8550
Vacant 394-8541

### Management Services

The Management Services Branch is responsible for accounting services, financial planning and control, payroll, staffing for seasonal and part time work force, health and safety, labour relations support, management of divisional real estate leases, recreation program registrations and memberships, facility and park permitting, partnerships and Information Technology projects for the division.

**Toronto City Hall**
4th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W
Toronto ON M5H 2N2
Director
  Sandra Cuff (Interim) .......................392-8190
Director, Information and Technology (81 Elizabeth)
  Jason Baker (Acting) ....................338-1183
  Vivian Goulas (Acting) ................392-8344
Policy & Project Advisor
  Rob Myatt ................................338-5638

Information and Technology – Making Registration Better
Toronto City Hall
8th fl., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON  M5H 2N2

Project Director
  Brenda Fideles ............................392-6740
Program Coordinator
  Sarina Cao .................................392-0094
Project Manager
  Magdy Yostos................................392-6324
  Nasser Jamal ................................392-3042
Business Analyst
  Olayemi Ajiboye ............................392-7573
  Devi Gopakumar ............................392-6641
  Irena Melikhova ............................338-3653
Standards Coordinator
  Vacant ....................................338-3404
Business Lead
  Beth Sangster ..............................392-2775
Program Standards Development Officer
  Christy Parker ..............................392-2784
  Suzanne Gauthier .........................392-2758
  Kyle Bruce .................................392-7573
  Robert Bastone (Acting) ..................392-6641
  Valerie Croswell (Acting) ..............392-4740
Supervisor, Client Services
  Joe Amato .................................392-2971
Manager IT Lead
  Tim Wainwright ............................392-1896
Supervisor, Training and Development
  Akos Nsiah-Yeboah ......................392-2775
System Development Specialist
  Edward Ing .................................392-7272

Systems Integrator 1
  Shine Leelabai ..........................392-1896
Senior Systems Integrator
  Ana Samareanu ............................395-7917

Information and Technology – Information Services Unit
Metro Hall
27th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON  M5V 3C6

Manager
  Bruce Chochinov .........................392-8150
Project Managers
  Sabrina Buson ............................392-7782
  Paul Wong .................................392-9433
  Uzer Vora ................................392-0190
  Halina Cieszynska .......................392-0184
Supervisor, Application Support
  Ratnaker Sahai ............................392-7058
System Integrators
  Kelly Choi .................................338-2451
  David Tse ................................338-0964
  Ricky (Ka Sin) Tong ....................338-7103
  Praveen Sehrawat ......................392-3728
  Dolapo Oladiran ..........................392-8170
GIS Application Specialist
  Christopher Green ......................392-1738
Application Technical Support Specialists
  Ivana Baboolal ............................338-3321
  Diahann Walcott .........................338-2203

Strategic Financial Planning
Toronto City Hall
8th fl. W., 100 Queen St. W
Toronto ON  M5H 2N2

Manager
  Sundeep Bhatia .........................392-0605
Senior Budget Analysts
  Steven Trieu (Acting) ..................392-0359
  Anh Ngu .................................338-3611
Budget Analysts
  Weili Du .................................397-7669
  Shawn Abdulcader .......................338-4981
  Aaron Paul ...............................397-5333
  Maria Raneses ............................397-5348
Financial Services
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

Manager
Laurie Owens ......................... 395-6436
Operations Support Officer
Eileen Biniola ......................... 392-8189

AP, Purchasing and Contract Management
Finance Supervisor
Nalini Bissessar ......................... 338-5783
Finance Officer
Richard Anne ......................... 392-7086
Vito Marchese ......................... 395-6169
Devia Kassim ......................... 338-2548
Finance Representatives
Lorna Guerrero ......................... 395-7893
Clara Lamberti ....................... 392-6742
Diana Gibson ......................... 392-7087
Nadine Newton ....................... 395-6159
Putli Bharda ......................... 397-9212
Linda Lee-Gibson .................... 338-2554
Purchasing Analyst
Alfred Dynavong ..................... 394-7891

Revenue Management & Financial Reporting
Finance Supervisor
Joseph Ntow-Duku .................. 392-3362
Finance Officer
Ambesa Haile (Acting) .......... 392-6361
Finance Representatives
Lilia Aarons ......................... 392-8796
Kelly Ho ......................... 392-8166
Ciara Baguio (Acting) ........ 392-6858

Management Services – E&LR Unit
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John Street
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

Manager
Lisa Jones (Acting) ................. 397-5341
Operations Support Officer
Mark Nelson (Acting) ............ 338-2418
Management Services Officers
Yasmin Carter ...................... 338-2313
Tom Mathews ...................... 392-0087
Goretti Ortins ......................... 395-6141
Kevin Ainey ......................... 338-1929

Staff Support
Metro Hall
7th Floor
55 John Street
Toronto, ON M5V 3C6

Manager
Lisa Jones (Acting) ................. 397-5341
Operations Support Officers
Zoran Matorcevic .................. 392-4168

Health & Safety
Eastville Training Centre
1 Eastville Avenue
Toronto ON M1M 2N5

Health and Safety Officers
Maureen Easby ................. 338-1940
Art Ng ....................... 338-1978
Environmental Coordinator
Bev Hubbard ..................... 338-1473
Support Assistant
Shaunell John ................... 338-9807

Etobicoke York District
Etobicoke Civic Centre
Main Fl., North Block, 399 The West Mall
Toronto ON M9C 2Y2

Supervisor
Rose Anne Falcone .......... 394-8528
Operations Support Officer
Glenn Bradbury ................. 392-8362
Sarah Malbogat .......... 392-3107
Payroll Program Assistant 1
Kim Pasto .................. 394-8828
Payroll Program Assistant 2
Rosa Maclean ................. 394-5897
Nancy Cruz-Kambanis ... 394-5898
Lisa Findley ................. 394-8511
Nicole Hurley ................. 394-8581
North York District
North York Civic Centre
3rd fl., 5100 Yonge St.
Toronto ON M2N 5V7

Supervisor
Ana Natividad................................. 395-0347
Operations Support Officer
Tina Ferreira.................................. 395-7910
Recruitment Coordinators
Nancy Angamarca............................ 395-6157
Stella Warwar.................................. 395-7046
Saima Ismail (Acting)......................... 395-5154
Coordinator, Volunteer Management
Tina Hurl-Priestley........................... 395-6154
Payroll Program Assistant 1
Cecilia Litovitz............................... 395-6158
Payroll Program Assistant 2
Madina Wahabzadah.......................... 395-1246
Catalina Cisneros (Acting)............... 395-1247
Heather Burch.................................. 395-6156

Scarborough District
Scarborough Civic Centre
5th fl., 150 Borough Dr.
Toronto ON M1P 4N7

Supervisor
Elizabeth Freedman (Acting).............. 396-5333
Operations Support Officer
Dale Harris (Acting)......................... 396-4760
Training Coordinators
Lisa McGhee (Acting)....................... 396-5338
Benoit Tardif (Acting)...................... 338-5831
Joanne Lau (Acting).......................... 396-4169
Payroll Program Assistant 1
Marko Karamitsos (Acting)............... 396-5393
Payroll Program Assistant 2
Cathy Gialousis............................. 396-4117
Felicia Guarrasi............................. 396-5276

Parks

The Parks Branch is involved in all aspects of parks maintenance, sports field maintenance and horticulture. Parks Branch also is responsible for special features such as Toronto Waterfront Park development, Children’s and Community Gardens, Toronto’s Urban Farm and Stadiums, operating golf courses and the marine services. The Parks Branch plays a key role on city-wide initiatives such as Clean City Beautiful City, Waste Reduction and Diversion, Waterfront Maintenance, and Ravine and Watercourse Management.

Toronto City Hall
4th fl. W 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

General Inquiry.................................. 311
Facsimile........................................ 397-4899

Director
Richard Ubbens............................. 392-7911
Administrative Assistant
Katarina Currah (Acting).................... 392-7912
Policy & Project Advisor
Raymond Thomson (Acting)................ 392-7585
Manager, Enterprise Work Management System
Yafit Rokach................................ 392-4182
Ravine Strategy Project Manager
Wendy Strickland (Acting)................... 392-3349

Parks - Etobicoke York District
Kipling Yard
441 Kipling Ave.
Toronto, ON M8Z 5E7

General Inquiry.................................. 311
Facsimile........................................ 394-5406

Manager
Donna Kovachis............................. 394-2486
Support Assistant
Magdalena Foremski......................... 394-2477
General Supervisor
Rocco Leoncini (Acting)
(Wards 1, 2, 7)................................. 394-2669
Support Assistant
Ruby Goulart.................................. 394-5441
Supervisors
Angela Miller (Acting)...................... 395-6133
Ed Tralla ......................................... 394-8755
Brock Rochus ................................. 394-5435
General Supervisor
Helen Sousa (Wards 3, 4, 5 & High Park) ............................................. 392-6599
Support Assistant
Dru Mathura (Rockcliffe Yard) ...... 394-2667
Supervisors
Jorge Ture ....................................... 394-5413
Graham Parsons ............................................. 394-2677
Karinthia Battig (High Park) .......... 392-6883
Phil Jarow .................................................. 392-1337
General Supervisor, Technical Services
Chris Clarke ................................. 394-2487
Support Assistant
Valerie Wakil ............................................. 394-8917
Supervisors
David Groisboeck, Prop. Mgmt & Mtce. ............................................. 394-8915
Nick Mountain, Parks Construction ............................................. 394-6003
Derrick White (Tech Svcs) ............. 394-8558

Parks - North York District
Alness Yard
21 Alness St.
Toronto ON M3J 3H3

General Inquiry ............................................. 311
Facsimile ............................................. 395-7937

Manager
Lindsay Peterson ............................... 395-7993
Support Assistant
Leana Karpets ............................................. 392-7256
General Supervisor
Lisa Ryan (Wards 6, 8, 18) ............. 392-7269
Support Assistants
Lisa McNeil ............................................. 395-7914
Alicia Cuffy ............................................. 395-1220
Supervisors
Justin Wassilyn ............................................. 395-7939
Rachel MacMillan ......................... 395-6110
Bob Ivanoff ............................................. 392-2494
General Supervisor
Derek VanderVecht (Wards 15, 16, 17) ............................................. 395-7936
Support Assistant
Denise Boyes (Sunnybrook Park) .. 392-2590
Supervisors
Greg MacDonald ......................... 395-7810
Doug Jones ......................... 392-9086
Lance Letourneau (Acting) ............. 395-7808
General Supervisor, Technical Services
Dennis Dametto ......................... 395-7994
Supervisors
Gianluca Di Cintio ......................... 395-7980
Victor Sgro ......................... 395-1227
Joe Way ......................... 395-6113
Commemorative Tree & Bench Program
Charlotte Everett ......................... 395-6028

Parks - Scarborough District
Birchmount Yard
101 Ridgetop Rd.
Toronto ON M1P 4W9

General Inquiry ............................................. 311
Facsimile ............................................. 396-5127

Manager
Goran Mitrevski ......................... 395-6003
Support Assistant
Mehki McKenzie-Jones (Acting) .. 396-4861
General Supervisor
Mike Martin (Acting) (Wards 20, 21, 22) ............................................. 396-4860
Support Assistant
Vaishnavy Amalakumar ................ 338-5801
Supervisors
Shane Rajapakse ......................... 396-5130
Dennis Kovasci (Ravines & Watercourses) ............................................. 396-4866
Andrew Gothard ......................... 396-4003
Vacant ............................................. 396-3238
General Supervisor
Gord Bacon (Wards 23, 24, 25) .... 397-5286
Support Assistant
Claire Bilton ................................. 396-7398
Supervisors
Kevin Caissie ......................... 396-5102
Christopher Martin ......................... 392-2539
Robert Guy (Acting) ......................... 396-4000
General Supervisor, Technical
Peter Kozovski ......................... 396-5390
Support Assistant
Jennifer Lefeuvre (WMS Support) 396-4904
Supervisors
Bob Ferguson (Technical Services) 396-5132
Scott Topping ......................... 396-3319
Glen Pitcher (Parks Construction) 396-5126

Golf Courses
Supervisor
Daniel Coote ......................... 392-2479
Support Assistant
Contessa Cutone (Acting) ............ 397-9204
Golf Courses
Dentonia Park, 781 Victoria Park .... 392-2557
Don Valley, 4200 Yonge St .......... 392-2425
Humber Valley, 40 Beattie Ave .... 392-1849
Scarlett Woods, 100 Jane St ........ 392-2418
Tam O’Shanter, 2481 Birchmount Rd
.................................................. 392-2546

Parks - Toronto & East York District
Coronation Park
711 Lake Shore Blvd. West, 2nd floor
Toronto ON M5V 3T7

Booth Yard
50 Booth Ave., 2nd floor
Toronto ON M4M 2M2

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile (Coronation Park) ........... 392-4186
Facsimile (Booth Yard) ................... 392-0049

Manager
Peter White ............................... 392-8139
Support Assistant
Carolyn Sagara ......................... 392-1906
Parks Ambassador
Troy Ford .................................. 771-3042
General Supervisor, West Region
Vacant (Wards 9, 11 & 12) .......... 392-1909
Support Assistant
Shaneesa Ramdharri ................... 392-1918
Supervisors
Grant Drygas ............................. 392-0042

Paul Orichefsky ......................... 392-0737
Lennox Morgan ......................... 392-7945

General Supervisor, East Region
Ed Lewis (Wards 10, 13, 14, 19)
.................................................. 397-4683
Support Assistant
Vennitta Antongnanaratnam (Acting)
.................................................. 397-4678

Supervisors
Heidi Weidelich ....................... 338-1891
Scott Attwood ......................... 392-1758
Daria Stairs ............................. 392-0737
Laura Stover .......................... 397-7796

General Supervisor, Technical Services
Paul Brown ............................ 392-7261
Supervisors
Robert Wright, Parks Tech ......... 392-6602
Jason Foss, Parks Tech .............. 392-6631
Dexter Belton, A/ Parks Construction
.................................................. 392-6953
WMS Support Assistant
Ewa Smith ............................. 392-8446

Parks - Waterfront District
Manager
James Dann ............................. 392-1122
Support Assistant
Reggie MacDonald ...................... 392-2378
General Supervisor
Mark Hawkins (Wards 10, 14, 19) 392-6887

Toronto Island
Supervisor
Warren Hoselton ....................... 392-8196
Support Assistant
Jasneet Mander (Acting) ............. 392-8206

Western Beaches
Supervisor
Dan Vala ............................. 392-4187

Eastern Beaches
Supervisor
Stuart Slessor ......................... 392-0239

Marine Operations
(covers all harbour & marine activities)
Jack Layton Ferry Terminal
9 Queens Quay W.
Toronto, ON M5J 2H3

All numbers are (416) area code unless otherwise specified.
Supervisor Marine and Ferry Service  
Shahid Sharif ..................................... 392-8197
Support Assistant  
RaeLene Mydynski .............................. 392-2978
Marine Coordinator  
Kamal Samarawickrama ........................ 392-8697

Horticulture and Greenhouse Operations (City Wide)

Facsimile ............................................ 392-9140

Manager (Rosedale Valley Coach House)  
Michelle Reid (Acting) ......................... 392-0360
Support Assistant  
Sandra Delgado (High Park) .................. 892-6165

Greenhouses & Plant Production  
Greenhouses & Plant Production Supervisor  
(High Park)  
Griffin Mangroves .............................. 647-567-7252
Conservatories & Horticulture Supervisor  
Curtis Evoy (Allan Gardens) .................. 392-7288
Support Assistant  
Matthew Barrett (High Park) ............... 338-2553
Horticulture & Natural Environment Program Officer  
Patricia Landry ................................. 392-0433
Project Coordinator – Landscape Architect  
Vacant ............................................ 392-4192

Allotment, Community Gardens and Urban Farm (City-Wide)  
Rockcliffe Yard  
301 Rockcliffe Blvd.  
Toronto ON  M6N 4R8

Facsimile ............................................ 392-1335

Supervisor, Community Gardens & Urban Farm  
Solomon Boye ................................. 392-7800

Standards & Innovation  
711 Lakeshore Blvd. W.  
Toronto, ON M5V 3T7

Facsimile ............................................ 396-4186

Manager  
Sue Wenzl ........................................ 392-8147
Support Assistant  
Vacant ............................................ 392-6643
Planner Parks & Recreation  
Annia Vuthirong (Scarb. Civic Centre)  
………………………………………….. 392-1864
Program Standards & Development Officers  
Vacant ............................................ 392-4182
Doug Smith (IPHC) (Nashdene Yard)  
………………………………………….. 396-5133
Nancy Aranha (Acting) .......................... 392-0582
Connie Tong (Acting) [SCC] ................. 392-6643
Project Coordinator- Landscape Architect  
Tara Coley ........................................ 392-0545
Parks Trainer  
Ruth Naylor (Nashdene Yard) ............. 396-2806

Parks Development & Capital Projects

The Parks Development & Capital Projects Branch is responsible for the planning, design and development of the Division’s green spaces, facilities and amenities. These assets, worth several billion dollars, include parks and open space design, pathways and trails, pools and water play areas, arenas, community centres, and streetscapes. This Branch is comprised of the following sections:

- Construction Management & Capital Projects
- Planning, Design & Development
- Area Studies and Acquisitions

Metro Hall  
24th fl., 55 John Street  
Toronto, ON  
M5V 3C6
Facsimile ............................................... 392-3355

Director
Ann-Marie Nasr ......................... 395-7899

Administrative Assistant
Mary Tribuzio .............................. 394-8502

Policy Development Officer
Danny Brown ................................. 392-6638

Program Standards & Development Officer
Kerrie Lumley ................................. 394-5758

Community Engagement Unit
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON   M5V 3C6

Manager Public Consultation PF&R
Daniel Fusca ................................. 338-7769

Construction Management and Capital Projects
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON   M5V 3C6

Manager
Daniel McLaughlin ........................ 395-7908

Support Assistant
Irena Urbanska .............................. 338-2555
Megan Hollingsworth ........................ 392-8874

Project Manager, Capital Construction
Dave Nosella ................................. 395-7915
Alex Mut (Acting) ............................. 392-8177

Project Manager, Capital Construction
Special Projects/Rail Deck Park
David O'Hara .................................. 392-4654

Program Standards & Development Officer
Susana Lamy (Acting) ....................... 392-1327

Capital Projects Supervisors
Katy Aminian (Acting) ...................... 397-4084
Tara Congram (Acting) ...................... 392-8455
Peter Didiano ................................. 392-8704
Susan Korrick ................................. 392-8810
Mario Pecchia ................................. 395-7916

Capital Budget Analyst PFR
Shawn Abdulcader ............................ 392-3536

Finance Officer
Kristine Yuen ................................. 392-8873

Finance Representative
Liza Smith ...................................... 395-6187

Systems Integrator 2
Bin Feng ....................................... 392-6736

Senior Project Coordinators
Cheryl Aleong-Spry ......................... 392-0991
Martin Balgavy ............................... 392-8409
Krista Carroll ................................ 395-6160
Nancy Chater .................................. 338-5237
Dan Connolly ................................ 392-3905
Suzanne Cooke-Wooland .................. 395-6773
James Duff ..................................... 392-8168
Bob Duguid .................................... 392-1925
Lori Ellis ...................................... 394-2483
Joseph Ferrara ................................ 395-0165
Paulo Fetalvero ............................... 395-0178
Douglas Giles ................................. 392-0989
Mark Goulart .................................. 395-0163
Emad Hanna .................................... 392-8154
Suzanne Hajdu ................................. 392-3930
Ruthanne Henry ................................ 395-0142
Lara Herald .................................... 394-5723
Kaila Johnson .................................. 338-0620
John Keen ...................................... 395-7898
Peter Klambauer .............................. 395-6676
Tim Lee ......................................... 338-0961
Cristian Lukaszyk ............................ 392-8156
Mabrick Mengele ............................. 392-1927
Casey Morris ................................. 338-8293
Tony Nagy ...................................... 392-1215
Stephen O'Brien ................................ 392-1929
Inna Olchovski ................................ 395-1095
Mithula Sambasivam ......................... 395-0196
Ashley Wilson ................................ 392-3592
Kyle Yang ...................................... 394-8524
Arash Yousefi ................................ 395-1194
Siu Yu .......................................... 395-6774

Construction Coordinators
Wendy Hoare .................................. 392-3908
Azra Khan ...................................... 395-7131
Laura Krische ................................. 395-6170
Kaly Manson ................................... 338-6641
Anthony McFarlane .......................... 395-0992
Travis Molitor ................................ 397-5476
Raji Puthurath ................................ 395-1040
Ariel Stagni .................................... 392-8453
Rachel Weston ................................. 392-3357

All numbers are (416) area code unless otherwise specified.
Project Coordinators, Landscape Architects
Danielle Davis ................................ 395-1059

Landscape Technologist
Kathleen Stevens ............................ 392-2515

Development & Design
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto, ON M5V 3C6

Manager
Rosanne Clement (Acting) ................ 395-7900
Support Assistant
Stephanie Escobar .......................... 392-9470
Program Standards & Development Officer
Marika Franko (Acting) ................... 332-3990

Landscape Architecture Unit
Project Manager
Eric Stadnyk (Acting)..................... 392-3895
Senior Project Coordinator
Carol Martin ................................. 395-6043
Tina Fernandes ............................. 392-1885

Project Coordinator, Landscape Architects
Jessica Chan ................................. 392-1864
Laurel Christie .............................. 395-0074
Marc Kramer ............................... 392-7438
Mark Lowe ................................. 396-4972
Sung Sim .................................... 394-5894
Erika Richmond ............................ 338-8710

Landscape Technologist
Audrey Pravosoudov ...................... 392-0161

Development Applications Unit
Project Manager, Parks Development
Andrea Bake (Acting) ..................... 392-8466

Planners
Diana Chang .................................. 395-7902
Jenia Faibusovitch ......................... 338-6702
Nick Garisto ............................... 394-8515
Vitumbiko Mhango ......................... 392-7404
John Stuckless ............................ 396-4495

Planning
Metro Hall
24th fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON M5V 3C6

Facsimile........................................ 392-3355

Manager
Jennifer Kowalski (Acting) .............. 392-0356
Support Assistant
Stephanie Escobar ......................... 392-9470
Project Officer Design & Planning Initiatives
Dessislava Simova (Acting) ............. 392-3402
Assistant Planner
Toni Papa ...................................... 392-1901

Area Studies Unit
Project Manager, Parks Development
Corrine Fox (Acting) ....................... 392-8157
Planner
Lora Panagiotoglou ......................... 396-5106

Parkland Acquisitions Unit
Project Manager, Parks Development
Vacant ...........................................
Planner
Vanessa Aubrey ............................ 392-1721
Jason Bragg ................................. 338-3382

Policy & Strategic Planning

The Policy and Strategic Branch is a support Branch to the PFR Division. Its primary functions include management of information, the implementation of service standards and development of policies. The key service areas are Organizational Effectiveness, System Planning, Information Services and Policy Development.

Metro Hall
55 John Street, 24th Floor
Toronto, ON M5V 3C6
Facsimile ............................................... 392-3355

Director (Acting)
    Ann-Marie Nasr ........................................ 395-7899

Administrative Assistant
    Enxhi Borova (Acting) .................................. 338-6577

Policy Development Officer
    Alex Deighan ........................................ 338-6798
    Suzanne Coultes ...................................... 397-4452
    Malaika Hill ........................................ 397-9615
    Joshua Murray ........................................ 395-7415
    Pamini Sivayogarajah ................................ 338-3171
    Lana Nolan-Bolton ................................... 338-3286

Program Standards & Development Officer
    Sophia Chang ........................................ 392-7895

Policy and System Planning
    Manager
       Vacant ...................................................

    Support Assistant
       Linda Mitsuki ........................................ 392-6814

    Project Manager
       Matt Bentley ......................................... 392-3949

    Research Analyst
       Angela Daust ......................................... 392-2426

    Policy Development Officer
       Anna Pancham ....................................... 392-3711

    Policy Officer
       Susan Lewis .......................................... 392-0098
       Vacant .................................................. 397-9615
       Heather Stender ...................................... 396-7349

    Supervisor, System Planning
       Susan Fall ............................................ 392-1341

    Planner
       Ed Waltos ............................................... 392-0358
       Vacant ................................................. 338-3361

Operational Effectiveness Unit
24th fl, Metro Hall

    Manager, Business Intelligence & Performance Measurement
       Jia Lu .................................................. 397-5361

    Business Intelligence Specialist
       Jack Brown ........................................... 392-6726
       Peggy Zhang .......................................... 392-0584
       Marius Foca ........................................... 392-4267

    Project Manager, Business Transformation
       Angel Wong ........................................... 392-6401

    Senior Systems Integrator
       Vacant ..................................................

    Research Analysts
       Carole Fischer ........................................ 338-8593
       Jeff Martin ........................................... 392-3751

    Research Trainee
       Lucy Genua ........................................... 392-0084

    Program Standards and Development Officer
       Vacant ..................................................

    Business Analyst
       Vacant ..................................................

Urban Forestry

The Forestry Branch provides the essential services needed to protect, maintain and enhance the existing urban forest. Service areas include: Forestry Operations, Tree Protection & Plan Review, Urban Forest Renewal, and Forestry Operations response to the Asian Long-horned Beetle.

Key public services of the Forestry Branch include requests for servicing trees on city property, administration of tree bylaws, tree planting in city parklands and on streets, public planting events and management of ravines.

399 The West Mall, North Block, 3rd Fl.
Toronto ON M9C 2Y2

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile ............................................... 338-2434
Facsimile - Dyas Road .............................. 392-1915

Director
    Jason Doyle ........................................ 392-1894

Administrative Assistant
    Ashley Rodrigues (Acting) .......................... 392-7812

Policy & Project Advisor
    Crystal Rodrigues (Acting) ......................... 338-1123

Sr. Coordinator
    Christine Speelman (Acting) ....................... 338-1028
Urban Forest Renewal
Locke House
355 Lesmill Road
Toronto ON M3B 2W8

Facsimile - Locke House ......................392-6658
Facsimile - Don Valley Brick Works ....338-1069

Manager, Urban Forest Renewal
Ray Vendrig (Locke House)........392-5378
Support Assistant
Stephanie Orfanidis (Locke House) ......................................................392-1290
Urban Forestry Coordinator
Andrew Pickett (Acting)........392-9380
Project Manager, Tree Planting Strategy
Amory Ngan..................................392-4401
Operations Support Officer
Megan McCrae.............................394-8449
Support Assistant A
Lesley Price ....................................394-2969

Natural Environment & Community Programs
Supervisor
Scott Laver (Don Valley Brickworks) .........338-5053

Tree Planting & Unwin Tree Nursery
Supervisor
Kristjan Vitols, (Locke House)......338-5910

Urban Forest & Natural Area Management
Locke House
355 Lesmill Road
Toronto ON M3B 2W8

Facsimile - Locke House ......................392-6658

Manager, Forest & Natural Area Management
Beth McEwen (Locke House) ........397-4006
Support Assistant
Connie Lee (Acting) (Locke House) ......................................................392-6733

Natural Resource Management
Supervisor
Cara Webster (Locke House) ..................392-5384

Forest Health Care
Supervisor, Forest Health Care
Jozef Ric (18 Dyas Road) ........392-1436

Special Projects
Supervisor
Kristjan Vitols, (Locke House) ....338-5910

Urban Forestry Policy & Planning
Main fl., 18 Dyas Rd.
Toronto ON M3B 1V5

Facsimile - Dyas Road..........................392-1915

Manager
Kim Statham (Acting)...............392-6478
Support Assistant
Terri Huang (Acting) ........392-5992
Program Standards & Development Officers
Connie Pinto ..................392-0357
Diane Leal (Acting) .........392-0350
Research Analyst
Laurie Ashby ..................392-4020

Forest Policy & Standards
Supervisor
Teresa Bosco (Acting) ........392-1350
Support Assistant
Paulette Mullings ..........392-0613
Planners
John Lieber (Acting) ........392-1887
Vojka Miladinovic .........392-4448
Karen Sun (Acting) ..........392-1891
System Integrator 1
Dave Burgess ..........392-1940
System Integrator 2
Cheng Tan ..........392-4390
Engineering Technologist Technician 2
( Geospatial)
John Scott .......392-0419
Manager, Urban Forestry – EWMS Project
Carol Walker ..338-5024
Forestry Operations -
North York / Scarborough Districts &
Contract Services

North York District
Emery Yard
27 Toryork Dr.
Toronto ON   M9L 1X9

Oriole Yard
247 Esther Shiner Boulevard
Toronto ON   M2K 1J2

Scarborough District
Birchmount Yard
101 Ridgetop Rd.
Toronto ON M1P 4W9

Nashdene Yard
70 Nashdene Rd.
Toronto ON   M1V 2V2

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile
  Birchmount Yard............................396-5129
  Emery Yard ..................................396-6131
  Nashdene Yard.............................396-4248
  Oriole Yard ..................................396-6048

Manager
  Kevin Decooman (Nashdene Yard)
                            ............................396-7377
Support Assistant
  Patricia White (Nashdene Yard)......396-5036
Supervisors
  Paul Goode (Oriole Yard)...............395-6059
  Mike O’Hara (Emery Yard)
                                ....................395-6117
  Harold Moffat (Birchmount Yard) .396-5128
  Allan Thomas (Nashdene Yard) .......396-5123
Urban Forestry Coordinator
  Jennifer Failla (Acting)..............395-0131
Operations Support Officer
  Ashley Malone (Acting)................395-0136
Vacant..............................................
Support Assistant A
  Lauren Bonnevie (Acting)..............395-0135

Forestry Operations - Etobicoke York /
Toronto & East York Districts

Etobicoke York District
Kipling Yard
441 Kipling Ave.
Toronto ON   M8Z 5E7

Rockcliffe Yard
305 Rockcliffe Blvd.
Toronto ON   M6N 4R8

Toronto & East York District
8 Unwin Ave
Toronto ON   M5A 1A1

Booth Yard
2nd fl., 50 Booth Ave.
Toronto ON   M4M 2M2

General Inquiry .............................................. 311
Facsimile
  8 Unwin.................................392-1069
  Booth Yard...............................392-6901
  Kipling Yard.............................394-5406
  Rockcliffe Yard.........................394-2706

Manager
  Dean Hart (Booth Yard)...............394-2668
Support Assistant
  Penelope Petridis (Booth Yard)
                    .........................338-6576
Supervisors
  Brian Hunt (Rockcliffe Yard)........394-2703
  Mati Unt (Booth Yard)................392-6629
  Steve Matsumoto (Kipling Yard) ....394-8555
  Tony Lucey (8 Unwin)...................392-1995
  Doug Beach (Booth Yard)..............392-0732

Justin Wong (Acting)....................395-0138
# Tree Protection & Plan Review
18 Dyas Rd, Main Fl.
Toronto, ON M3B 1V5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facsimile</th>
<th>392-1915</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Manager
Tara Bobie (Acting) | 392-0724 |
Support Assistant
TBD | 392-7305 |
Support Assistant A
Linda Huynh (Acting) | 395-7254 |
Operations Support Officer
Alison McBride (Acting) | 392-7328 |
Program Standards & Development Officer
Terence Liu (Acting) | 392-7305 |

---

## Etobicoke York District
Etobicoke Civic Centre
399 The West Mall, North Block – Main fl.
Toronto ON M9C 2Y2

| General Inquiry | 338-6596 |
| Facsimile | 394-8935 |

Supervisor
Max Dida | 394-8551 |

---

## North York District
North York Civic Centre
3rd fl., 5100 Yonge St.
Toronto ON M2N 5V7

| General Inquiry | 395-6670 |
| Facsimile | 395-6714 |

Supervisor
David Bostock (Acting) | 395-6134 |

---

## Scarborough District
Scarborough Civic Centre
5th fl., 150 Borough Dr.
Toronto ON M1P 4N7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facsimile</th>
<th>392-1915</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

## Toronto & East York District
Booth Yard
2nd fl., 50 Booth Ave.
Toronto ON M4M 2M2

| General Inquiry | 392-7391 |
| Facsimile | 392-7277 |

Supervisor
Nicholas Trevisan (Acting) | 392-7390 |

---

## Ravine Protection
18 Dyas Rd.
Toronto ON M3B 1V5

| General Inquiry | 392-2513 |
| Facsimile | 392-1915 |

Project Manager
Yaroslav Medwidsky | 392-0343 |
Support Assistant
Vinnojah Antongnanaratnam (Acting) | 392-2513 |

---

## Compliance & Enforcement and Dangerous Private Trees & Prosecutions
18 Dyas Rd, Main Fl.
Toronto, ON M3B 1V5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facsimile</th>
<th>392-1915</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Supervisor
Nick Van Veen | 338-5954 |
Support Assistant
Shelby Younghusband (Acting) | 392-1378 |